
Docis1on No. 

BEFcre TEE R..o.ILROAD CO~I;?rrSSION OF THE STA':.~ OF CALII"ORNIA 

In the !v;a,tter of the A.pplication of 
PACIFIC ~~o~m L~~S, a corporation" 
for a certific~te of public co~vonienco 
and nocoz~ity to opor~te a ~acconeor bus 
s~rvice as 3. cor.r..on co.rrier between 
po~r .. ts in !v:arin County. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------------) ) 
In the Z,!$.ttor of the Applico.tio:l of ) 
Pl;.CI?!C :,WTOR TRUCKI:~G CO::PJ.l-ry" for cortri- ) 
c~te for tho transportation of proporty oe- ) 
tween the freight and paesenger termL~13 ) 
of tho North· .... estern. Pa.cific Rail,road Compsny) 
~ S~~ Fr~c~sco ~~d Sausalito" rospectivo- ) 
1j" upon the discontinuance 0: its pazsonger) 
terry opert3.t10n. ) 

----------------------------------------- ) -, 
L~ the YAtter ot the App11c~tion or 
NO? TEvr.eST,=;rt!\ ? AC IF'IC RAII.!10AD C O:.rP JilTY " r or 
authority to discontinue all interurb~ 
electric passenger service on its electric 
suburb:l...~ lines in !!..a.rin COtl.."'lty" and to dis
contL~uo opo~ation of its p~ssonger fo~ries 
on S~"'l ?r~cizco Eay. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------------) 

Appl~c:ltion 
Ko. 21:558 

Applico.t~on 
No. 224.53 

Ap'!)lication No. 22454 

P?.EDERICK T. LEO ~.nd. DtJDIZY F. 1/r1LL~R" -:or the 
Savo-the-Tr~L~~-anc-Perrie3 Lea~e. 

'I" ~'~'~"TC-' 1\ co·r~'\T ~ th C't ~ ~ 1 d ......,..~ .. ..::. .. \ .:. 1'.. i • .:. ... " ... or 0 .:. j 0... ...,e ve ere. 
A. J. T?:EAT" to'!' the V!l'!:'nc'Y E:zta.te Company" 

J. w. ¥..arrit;or.. E3tc..te ane. S~.usalito Land 
,;,: ?o~ry Co~!,any. 

L. S. SCRRODZR, for t~~ Brothorhood of Loc¢motive 
Engmeers. 

BY TEE CO:Cf.ISSIO!~: 

SUP?LE!"f;ENT .. U, OPIN!O~r 

~ne Co~~zion rendered ~n opinion in these three matterz 

or.. Octooer 3" 1939" Decis~on }io. 32L~oo. However" no o~der was tb~n 
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jointly, the a??lication of. Bridge BU$ Lines Corporation. ~~ 

above entitlod applications were lctt open for !urther consideration. 

!!"'..$.StJ1lch a::: it :leo:=:; 'lJ1l.."lece:::zo.:'j to cnlo.rge ::r..a.ter1ally t~pon tho fllct:::. 

thercL...,. o..u1-::o fully :::.et forth, thiz opinion ':!lJ).Y be taken 0.$ s",.pple-

ment~l ~cro11 to thnt contained in Decision No. 32400. 

It appoa:= now to bo conceded by all intore5ted partie~ 

that should tho Northvlostern P.o.c1t1c be gra.:ntee. authorlty to o.bs...'"ldon 

its existing electric r~~.lwo.y o.no. ferry sorvico between YJtlrin County 

~d S~...,. ?r~"",cisco, tho application of Pacifie ~0yhouc~ to inAugu-

rate substituted passenger b~z scrvice via the Golden CRte ~r1dgo 

shoUld a.lso 'be grtlnted. Yet, ... ·.'hon in tha.t deci:::ion the Co::nizoion 

expre3zed ito tentativo judg=ent upon each ~tter, it was eeemed 

adVisable to give eonziderat1on to 0. suggested plan for tho 1~$titu-

tion of a publicly opcro.ted bus gyste~, such proposal to be voted 

upon by the eitizenc of J,~.rL"'l County at tho forthCOming ol\'!'Jct:i.o!l 

on November 7th. Under sueh circ~stance$ t~e Co~z5ion the!l 

deoned it D.pprO!?r~.8.te to exp!'0se it:;: tentative co:-:.cluoions ~z to 

the merit::: of each Droposal. It indicated cle~ly its belie! that 

the record j't!otii'ied tho granting of each, O"..:.t final action w~s 

deferred ur.t1l o.fter further con:::1d.eration when the "voto:'s of Y.e.ri."l 

Countj s~ould have eXproseed tnoi~ dezires. 

Upon tho entering of the:: decision, three :?roto::.tz '.'10:'1;) 

filed, termed petitions for rehearing l these being in challenge 

to the conclusions w~~.cb. tne Co::raission thus tentatively exp:'e.3sed
l 

partieularly to the conclusion that the L~te~rban sorvice of the 

Northw0$tern Pacific should be nb~onod. Such protesting eroups 

, ... '- C ... "'''''' .... C·· ....... r' ., 11 .. .., , 1 Ii t" 1 v,ere ... !le ou...., .... :' 0 ... ",~rJ.n, ".0.0 J. v~· 0 J'.J. $._ ey, 3.'"1 no sevoro. 
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railway e~ployee~T organizatio~s. ~ereuponl a further hear1ng 

was ordered for teo pur~ose of co~letins the record as well as 

the hear~g of ar~ente by these protestants. ~~~ was had 'OD 

November 20, 19,9. 50:0 additional evidence ~az then reee1v~dl 

aDd ar~~eDts were prooented both on behalf of tho protest1ng 

groups and the applicant carriers. 

!t is now known that the citizens of Marin COU!'lty have 

declared themselves decis~vely against the ~stitutioD of a 

publicly operated transportation system. Zowever l we are told by 

their representative that such election may not rightfully bO 

taken as an expression o! acquioscence in the substi~~t1on of 

bus comcutat~on service by tho Greyhound tor tho electric railway 

and terry service presently accorded by Northwe3t~rn Pacific. 0.0 

the cODtraryl the pre~ent patrons of this carrier now manifest thoir 

oppo~ition to any tor.: of motor bus transportation. They go so tar 

as to'pledge ~ writing their continued patronage of the existing 

terry servic0 1 070n at a co~tation rate increased by two dollars 

per month over the present fares l and with a reductioD 10 service. 

And thro~ their co~sel they nOVT ~ge t~o Comm1~s1o~ to aece~t 

such rate ~cre~~e as an alternat~ve to the proposal or Northwestern 

Pacit1c to abandon its interuroan service because 0: rin~~c1al 
losses incurred. 

The ar~ent3 advanced ~ opposition to the Co~ss10n's 

tentative findings in justification or the abandonment of tho ~ter

urban service are ooth logal aDd :ao~al 10 their aspects. Although 

it sooms to be admitte~ that tho oarnings trom thio part 0: the 

carr~er's opera:10ns l as presently conducted l are lesz than the 

out-ot-,ocket co~ts 0: that serv!ee l it is argued that no p~rt of 

the rail system operations may righttully be d1scODt~uod unless 
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· tho systo~ revenues as n wbole fall zhort or meeting the costz ot 

the entire business. And it is contendoe that DO conclusion CaD 

be eravm rrom the record. as to the insufficiency of the earniog~ 

upon tho entire rail and terry 3ystom oporationz. ~OD, ~or the 

purposo of ext1:guish~g tho losse~ ~curred on the 1nterurb~ 

service alone, the patrons of Northwestern Pacific otter to accept, 

and urge the Co~~ss~on to ~dopt, a curt~11ed terry ~chedule plan 

wh~ch more than 4,000 of thez have plceged tbo~elves to support, 

even at hisher rato=, in the hope thnt their existing fo~ o! 

transportation be pe~nent11 ~re~orved. 

More specifically, the plan presented by the co.=cittee 

of rail-rer~ cerv1ce 13 one des10ned to so increase tho revenue~ 

and to aecrease the expenses of Northwestern Paci!ie as to assure 

it a return =ut!1cient to :oet t~o out-of-pocket charges ass1gnable 

to this part or its carrier operations. T.Cey a~sort a130 that 

so~eth1ng in excess of cost w~ll bo returned upon the eo=b1ned ma1D

line and interurban business. T~e tactual b~zis for this eu:tciled 

service proposal 1s found in the cost study submitted thr~~ the 

w~tness for the County or Y~r1n7 y~. ~ster s. Ready, 10 ~s E7~b1t 

No. ,5 re£lect1ng ~s estimate of oper~t1ng saVings which :ight be 

realized should thore be s reduction in the treo.ue~e1 ot train and 

terry service fro: the present tbirtj-=inute schedule dur~g the 

morning ~d evening rush hours to a torty-=~nute interval, ~d to an 

interv~l of one hour twenty m1Dutes d~!ng the remainder ot t~e day. 

Tho annual gross revenue required for the cont1nuat1o~ ot the oxisting 

interurban service on a per--&nent baSiS, ~ccording to W~. Ready, is 

$885,601, where~s it iz his ezt~te that With the saV'~gs effected 

by such reduction 10 train and terry schedules, auo.oented by eerta1D 

other pos=1ble econoc1es, the reo.u1rod revenue Dood Dot exceed $682,;28. 
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Nevertheless, in spite of this possible saving ~n operat1Dg ex

pense, the 19;8 gross iDteru.rban ir..come of :~591,51; WOilld., a.t 07..

isting ra.tes, still lea.ve the CO::::lPa:lY :~'90.,e14 short 01' equalizing 

its revenue and expe~3e on this branch o~ its operations. 10 view 

of tbe:le facts" Mr. Reac1y t!"e.rlJrJ.y conceded the necessity 01' ~ast1c 

rate 1nc~eases if f1nanc1~1 losses were 'to be el1minatod, and he 

a.dmitted also that one inevitable consequence of any 1ncrea=e 10 

rates would be a further detlcct1o~ of pa.tronage from the rail

terry sorvice. Concluding his exposition of the si~~t10n thu~ 

presented" Mr. Ready ref:'3.~ed. f:'om expro53~g aIr:! opinion as to 

whether suc~ a percanent improvement ~ the cnrrier'~ earniDg 

position was pos=iole 0: realization. 

It is with such testimony in "'!":nd" therefore" thc.t tho 

citizens 0:' !v~ri:! CO'llDty nov: voice an e:'l.r:lost desire to p:'eserve., 

if possible, this fore of transportation serVice. T.aoy declare 10 

e.ffeet, th.a.t thoy are ready to give the comp~y wi'...a.t VIC 'mlly deem a 

co~"'!"1tment of continued patronaoe, and at ~ctes sutt1c1ontly higher 

than the present scale a.s to at least extinguish future out-of-pockot 

losses. To accompl~sh th~s result" they otter a uniro~ ~crea=e or 

two d.ollars per ::nonth on all co:::utat10n ttXrcs; this 1ncrease, they 

sub:~t, whe~ related to the present co~ ticket sales of np~rox1-

~~tel~ ;,500 monthly, will yield tho co:pany $84,000 annually in 

additional revonuo. Thiz sum is ade~uato, according to V~. ?e~dyfo 

test~ony, to of~set the oxisting annUAl out-o!-pocket loss ~ con

ducting this part o~ the transportation sorvice, 7.cre a eurt~~lod 

sche~ule service eontinue~ r,ith o~1$t1ns facilities only, ~nd were 

the ehtent of the co~anyTs det1c1t to be :easuree by its nann~l 

cash requirement:::. ff in rendering tb.1s =erv1ce along with its other 

rail oper~tioDo. 

It should oe ~de cloar t~~t w~t the witness Ready ro!ors 
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to as the annual cao~ ro~u1:ement of the company 1D tho eo~duet 

o~ its ~te~ban oloct~1c-r~il and !e~ry 3ervico is not ~he actual 

an~unl ca~h outlay t).e:;ignod to thiz branch 0: its operat~on~. ~& 

Comm.1:::z!onT s witnesz , ~r.r. Edwa:::-do, .s.nd tho coml'll.."'lY' Z wit:cez:3, Va-. 

Day, ~~esentod like ~tud1os, each endeavor!nS to anco:::-ta~ ju~t 

what financial burden =1ght be caat upon tho entire bus~ess by 

reason or the continued operation of tho part hero ~volvee, 

oithc:::- when continucc. on 3. cu:-tailcci schedule "0:1.31::; 0:- as p:'o:::ontl:r 

cotlCuctcd. :en so c.o1Dg, l3G.cn $.szilmed that no il:lt.,rGst retu.""n wbat

ever woul~ be earned upon the 7s1ue 0: tho ~ac1l1t1e::; e:ployed, 

nor any de,reciat1oD ox~ense or rents allowed except upon a ~ew ot 

tho nOVlor co.rs. Tlley includ.ed. no overheads by way ot apportio:o1Dz 

some part ot general otricers T salaries to ta1s operation, nor ~y 

or the general pro,erty taxes. And in estimatinS tho effect o! a 

curta11=~~t 1~ operating schodules, thoj a~$umed a groatly re~~cGd 

rental tor floor space and ~l~p~ at the San Franci~co terry bu~ld

ing becauso of pos~1ble consolidation ~1th 30ut~e~ Pacific 

facilitios. Tho basic az~um,tion, 0: cou~se, w~z t~t ~ll ~uch 
oporatins ch~rSez would continue on without di=1nution eve~ thoue~ 

the 1nterr.:.rban operation$ shO".:.ld cease. Honce 1 tb,is ":0.1::1:n:u::l co.sh 

requirO!!'lo:l':, rT or Tto'\!t-ot-l'ocl~ct coot," 'become: tho :neo.::rure by t'lhich 

the witnesses co~pute tho 1nsu!!ic1ency ot the COmp~7!S present 

rovenue from it::: 1nte~~roan service. If the actua~ cash revenue 

deri7ed trom t~io service chould oqUAl or oxcoed this cash requ~e

~nt, then the continuance ot tho service c~~not be dee~d to COD

st1tut~ a burden on its system operations. 

Each Witnoss a~plied ~ch tho s~o basic test~ althouz~ dit

£eriog so~ewbat in their factual analyses. y~. Day ~Ade no e:t1-

:ate or the out-of-pocket cost or a reztr1ct~d schedulo service. 

Ml". Edwsrd$ and 1,!:'. Ready prezented several :Jucb. pla::J~" and. thoy 
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o.lso c'J.ggested sorne su"ost:t tut:i.on of neVI steel electric C!Lr eClu.1p-

permMent bS.g~5. Elim::'natin3 l"ofe!"ence he:-e to rosu.lts rea.ched 

will fairly reflect the co~clus1on3 of each ~hould the interurban 

service bo continued both with and Without d~1nut~on 1r. rr~~uency 

of: .:::ched°.lle s. 

.. .. witneoo .. witneos .. Witness .. .. .. .. .. .. Read~ .. Edwards .. Da.y .. .. .. .. 
: I t • ..:e ... m .. ~~11'Jo_t.35 .. Ex. ;2 ?;; 34 .. ~1"o1t 7 .. .. .. . 
Revenue (Present Sehec1uleo) 

(Reduced Schedule. 
$591~51;.75 ~~591,OOO.l2 :~588,,569.oo 

Revenue 
Operat::,on:3) 

Cash Requirement 
(Frl'.;)sent Sched:l).les) 

Cash Re~uirement 
(Reduced Schedules) 

591 ,51;-75 

852 " 512 .00 (~.) 

672 ,,;28.00 (0::.) 

5~·O ,477 .;6 

852 ,,512 .67( 0;:.) 

629,~.47 .L!l~ (-:t.) 

261,512.5~ 

922,,884.00 

.. .. . .. .. .. . 

Net LoS3 (Present Schedules) 260,,~98.25 
Net Loss (Reduced Schedules) 80"c,14.25 88,,970.00 -

~-De)?rec:!.s.ti.~n and rentals on additional neVl eq~p::ent excluded • . '. 

It thU3 may be Seen th2.t the offe~ now ~aac "07 the. patrons 

of. Northwezterr~ Pacific is with the objeetive ot tender~g additional 

annual revenues in an amount sufficient" when added to ~ts pre$ent 

inco~e" to protect it against an out-or-pocket lo~s upon t~z branch 

of the bUSiness after certs.in econo:::Uos· of o:oerat1on arc e:'fected.. 

~nether the annual future traffic will 'equal that of tae past year 

c~ot be foretold. Und.o~btedlYI any z~bst~tia1 increase in rates 

exactoec. WOuld nort:l8.1ly C9.'lZe some deflection of traffic to other tOr::n.5 

of transporte.t1on. A..."1iseemingly it was in recogn1t1on or thiz fact 

that patrons have been promp~ed to pledge their continued use of the 

rail-ferry service , even t~ough the rates be higher snd the schodules 

less frco;u.ent. But 3.~ no offer r..n3 'beon preeonted to increase t:'e 
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tares applicable to non-cocmuter tratfic 1 the extent to wh~ch future 

revenue trom tb..1s source "fJ.11J:Y' be decreased becauzo of tho cu:-ta.11~d. 

zervice must depend ms.inly upon the ser~ousness of the citizens of 

Mar~n County as a whol~ L~ their exp~e$s~on of their determi~tion 

to preserve l if ~ossible, this for.m of transportation. 

The COmmission ~ust accept the proposals thuz made as 

having been offered in renl sir.cerity and with so~e del~ee ot con

fidence that by thi3 ~e~~s the tin~~cial position of Northweotern 

Pscific ~1 be so improved ~e to enco~age it likew1~e to hope tor 

the 5uccessful operation of this part of its service ~'the future. 

We ~t take it to be conceded oy the Northweste~ Pacific that it 

would not noVl be seekin; autho:-ity to ab9.ndon. this branch of it= 

service were it not convinced 1 ts re",enues will rema.in 1;,:.:~ than the 

bare o'lt-ot'-pocket costs incurrec1 1 for its zhowin~ before us h:l.s been 

premised upon such a test alone. 

In view of these facts, the Co~ission teels compelled to 

hold thnt ~~ abandoncent 0: the electric ~a1l-~erry zervice should not 

be permitted without s rs~r tri~l r~rst being given to the proposed 

higher rare and reduced schedule p~. Such a trial de~~e3 the 

coo~erat10n of all part~e3. Both co=muters ~~d occ3s!onal riders must 

continue to U30 the =e~vice o! the traL~s and ferries to Sub3t~~tial1y 

the same, or oven a ~reater~ extent tha~ they now are patronized. The 

Northwestern P~cific muzt use every effort to etfect all pos~ible 

zav~nes. Th.e co=pa..~y" s. o::lploj"ee. aZ:Jociat1ons ~ throu,gh their repre:lent3-

tive:, i.7l". lfleM1119-"'l~ have !=Jointed. out the need of these economies. P!'O

posed savings arising from :::welo?s1ng sPo.co at the Porry :2,u1lding mAy 

roquire the approval of tho }:a.rbor Boa.:::wd. and its rei'u3D,1 to grant t1::is 

approval v~ll defe~t the ,OSSib111ty o~ savings in this field. But 

when tho trends ot actual traffic and reve~ue bocome l~o~~~ following 
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a fair tr1~1 o~ the pl~ ~or a roazonao1e period, tho Co~oo1on, 

as '11011 ae the parties hero before it, should be 9.'bJ.~ :noro c100.rl1 

to determine the course of their future action. 

western Pacific to the effect toot the record of past result:z ot 

zrow;,z. S,.,.ch o.uosti.O!l$ ot l@.v/ do !I .. ot ro~~r~ our cor,,::,~Q.ero.t1on h~::-o. 

Tnis i3 not a final judz=ont. C0rtaL~ly, t~~o applicant 1"0::- ~~ 

by tho ~oforrine of action thereon for a r0aoonablo t~o in ordor 

to await the test of act'.1/l1 0zpcrienc~. 

Nor ~3 the Co~iosion without co~lz~~ce of the action 

rccently t~k0n by the L~terstat0 Co~orco ~o~~iozion 1~ 3i.v~~~1ts 

authority to Northwestern Paci~ie to abandon t~e ferr7 zervico here 

involved. We toke it t~at tho orcer of th..'lt body i.s l'er:n1ssivo 

only, and tbat it does not for0close this Comr~3s1on from pa3z~ne 

fino,lly upon tho public necesoity for t:'lC continuonce of pU!'oly 

Accordi~ly, it is the judgment of t~e Co~~s~io~ teat it~ 

ol"de r here shoulc. be one hold~'"lZ the N ort~""le:; torn Pac if ie 3.ppl:tca-

:::c~.cdule pla..'"l :::ho.ll {I.3.VC ooco!:o k~o·"r.n. .A...~e. O'U.r order will 3.1:;0 

give t~c nece:;=r.!7 au'.;hori'C=r to t!1ie carrier to pro=:rptly esto.blizh 

t~o his".:1er CO~~..l.to.tio:l i'~.r0::: which it!:: ptJ-trons have offored, :l:l well 

tnc substance of the curt~ilcd service ,l~ =uezestod L~ t~ rocord. 

c~.tions of t~e two motor carriere :houlc. l:tke .... 'ize be dcforr0cl. 



C R D E R - - ---

Hearings ane arguments having be~n had in each of the above 

enti tled applics.tionz, o.nd they hav1:lg been suoc.i ttc<! for tho COl:l-

~s$ion's decision thereon, and the Co~ssion having conzidered said 

~tters, there:o~~, ~o~ tho reasonz zet forth in the foregoing opinion 

supp1ement~g that cont~~ned !n Decision ~o. 32400 of October " 1939, 

IT IS HEREBY OED3RED bj the Railroad Com=ission of the State 

01" California as follows: 

1. That submission ot th~ InIltters in. Application 1-;0. 213,8 
0: Pacific Greyhounc. Lines, App11co.tiOn. No. 221.1.53 0: 
Pacific Motor Trucking Co~an7, and App1icntion No.22454 
of ~;orthwestern Pacific Railroad Company ~~ &'''lC horeby 
c.re set aside, and tl".at a further hes.ring 0: said %!"..atter~ 
be had at such ti~e ~.d pl~ce as the Comcission may deem 
appropr1c.te o.nd shall hereo.ftcr dil'ect, 'but such heo.ri:l.g 
shall be begun not more t~~ three ~onthz follo~~~g the 
filL~g of revised t~e schedules as he~einsrter autbor~zed. 

2. 'r'b.3.t !';orthVlestor:l Pacific Railroad Company be s.nd here~ 
is authorized to file with the CoIllnli3:J~on and" upon not 
less than five (5) <iay::fnot1ce to the publiC, to make 
effective on January 1, 1940 a schedule of mont~ly co~ta
t10n faros for the tran~~ortatio~ of pas:Jengers between 
So.n Fra...'"lc1zco an9- j\!a.:r'1n C01.l.."'lty stations, which fares shall 
be two dollars (:7;)2.00) in excess of the ex:tstL'"lg COnmluttlt1on 
f8res of said co:pany; and 

That Northwestern Pa.ci~ic Ra.::'lroao. COM.panj" 'bo one. !lcre'by 
i~ further a~thor1zed to f1le~ upon not leze t~~ ten (10) 
days' n()t1ce to the Co~1ssion and to the public rev1seCl. 
electriC railway and. ferrj' schedules affording So two-boat 
operat!.on 'between the a.pproxi."!"..ate noUl's of 6 a.m. and 12 p.~ .• 
and at not more thml 4'-r.1nuto intervals during mornin.g s::c.d 
evening hours of heavy traffic. 

In all othe::- res?octs ~.nd for :lll other p\1.r:p03es the efteet1-ve 

date or this orC'ler 31"..$.ll be twenty (20) days 1"ron tho o'l?te h~reo!. 

Datee:. at San F'ranc1seo, CG.lii'orn1a.~ this J2.~ do.yof 

_~_~~~~ ___ I 19~ • 
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